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Rousing Rally Last Night For Brant Riding’s Candidate 
for Union Government and the Winning of-the War- 
Col. Cockshutt Would Compel Foreigner^ to Bear 

^ ^Their Share of Canada’s Burdens

m
S^-Çt )mvv* . l#S r,*r~

ii■JÇk 5\\

Fwj■v.'»'Principles of a broad, national thç îiTàu who would best devote his we are so proud.” _V 
win-the-war policy were enumerated energies to the winning of the war. The old Crusaders under Richard 
by Col. Harr)' Cockshutt to ah l '‘Change ye this day whom ye will Couer de Leon, had gone forth to 
audience that crowded the sealing serve.” Those in my house— battle under the sign or the cross, 
capacity of the Grandview School believing in the honesty of purpose and next month the electors Of 
last night. Col. Cockshutt, the win- ' and ability of Col. Cockshutt—will the nding of Brant i ’would 
the-war candidate for the riding of use our votes" to elect him to Par- again made the si g p or the cross,, and 
Brant, advocated the Union Govern- liament," concluded Mr. Fielden. _ the speaker appealed to the electors 
mont platform. In addition to sup- j James Scace. * *® .thi“H, Y®1 before they marke“
porting a policy that embodied pro- D , th _ast few vears Mr their ballots- 
gresslve prosecution of the war to 'Scfce ha® ^any times snoken to the '..‘‘V^iTnow
a successful cone ««o“.. Col. Coek- residents 0f Grandview,- but nëvèr shutt and I know him weU. Htomen 
shutt expressed himself as being in h » l d h b called uoon to ln the 215th known,him well, and as 
favor of increased soldiers’ pgy and ^u^ a eSLuon^Xs. * *»» “«^862 
pensions and would also force the . .™ . to-nicht friends to weeks ago, I know that-these men
foreigner and alien in. Canada, who discuss one primary question__ how who would have followed hltorefuses to subscribe, toward war om, action in ‘the coming election through Hell are still withhidr, and 
loans, or contribute toward any ... af£ect Canada and the conduct as far as they are concerned, will 
patriotic cause, to pay through taxes Qf ^he We now realize that Place him at the hea^of the polls,
for the benefits he receives 'the outcome of the war to much “But It is not only for Col. Cock- ,

Other speakers were Senator serious than we at first an- shutt that I- will vote, but . fot the ?'*%%:
Fisher. Lieut.’ W. G. Flowerday. ^e^but iTm lure thafWhW ^ for Which he stahds. The : <
James Scace. Fianklin Smoke of Jever happens we are determined one erlal8 l.n Canada to-day lnrojves a 
Pans, and Sergt. O Connell. . Sev-* d a{j ^ see this thin„ through flght between Union Government-and - ,
era\^*Tf?riKte Pw»0tiC s°los7«r® Our boys and the boys of thé t/artorism. , I ^ :
contribu ted by Walter Carpenter j Motherland have stuck to their jobs “Bon’t forgdt the men overseas

ch»„man . wmrv and *» still sticking. are relying upon you to place CpI.', > "m mSt- ^d a’^politlci^r the I f With an egual dete«ninaUonW Çeçkshutt,In .parliament t|gr^ ■

Ste of an old soldier and a Midler ote ow al«> sticking. One J whrt! ^ V fM
himself In thinking of "the men who - of our *Ulw to faltering temporar- w worth fighting for, and while we ^Sti^id the cotors anAwhi WM »t least, and making the bal- are optimists and Mleve that
promised to 'them when they went “se Of, the burden greater for us. war is won, we must stiffen o*r backs
away could honestly support the When our hundreds of thousands aB far à§ ioyalty and paUmtiam aëe 
candidature of Col. Harry Cock- ,ot men went overseas, W promised eancernedyvThe bays w 
shutt. Had the meeettng been St we wonld tookaSer thejr ' 7

of the men overseas he was proud (We hav« ■mow,,iriands. ,cmne
to act as chairman. The speaker parting of the waysr *6 must i 
referred td Col. Cockshutt's many whether wewUI continue to su 
pati fotlc works. them or daHR th

need. We have to face at home fn 
Canada a faction who wish to follow 
the deserting TpoMBy.

“There are many in thff' riding, 
and I especially refer to the ladles, 

represent the riding of. Brant is Col. who will in .this election cast their 
Cockshutt) first vote) There

As a. grandfather and 
the speaker appealed' for a 
chance for the little child red.
Huns at the front had hr
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rt teÀ-te December 17 th ^ro will go 
over Bid top and drive the enemy 
otttr of. their trenches. I ^ ^ J

iSi;sl£X,
for Col. Harry Cockshutt. u?n Tnat X . .. . -, , T. bat:le with the ever-increasing

Harry Cockshutt ~ .and alien to Contribute. W». ta£\ Witue wun _ “®- „eacrw tl 10th$ candidate, depreciated the rpfer- share towardjlhw winning of *b® _er day Adequate pay ter thé 'sol-
ences-that had been made by the'pre- V* Z0i2»**,£ Zfe dtors^houfd be taYen up Without
Vious ipeakers to his patriotic works, of the adva*t*ges he enjoys nere. -w
He had only done what any man 'This te a Wd otliberty tor ypu,
with rbd blood in his veins could do. for me» }*F J?
Regarding his candidacy In the rid- *? come undet the “
tng of Brant. Mr. Cockshutt said:

“I have not sought the candidacy declared the speaker. There are 
in this riding, not because I was ‘ r”iff jtiîl reccivtog
afraid; but because of my other on- 2^t^a™hwbo arJ noi 8Ubscrib- 
erous duties. Finally, hdwçver. I re- toam natriotie fu^dt
ceived a letter from Premier Borden paying in taxes for the bene- 
asklng- me stand as the Union Goy- . fb «-aive In this countrv If ernmetit candidate. You may ellmln- w*to f^wl I am gomg to take 
atome, hut to the standard I carry X
and to the flag which I support. I tbe jore(gners Will pay for what 
wi rejaaip true until the late and I they getWtbis country." V •=* 
will stand by you. Will you stand by The Returned Soldier.
me?J’ asked the speaker: - Col. Cockshutt did not forget the

"Heari Hear! Sure we wHl! re- returned soldier. In this connection 
spondfid. the crowd. he gaid:

‘T a* glad the feldies bave the .«vphea the war is over and blind, 
vote,” rontinued Ooi. Cockshutt be- malmed anj^rippred, these men- who 
cause they are the ones who have ar„ flghtin^_ Butterlng -and dying 
sufferM the most, who have given (or our heritage and far otir chil- 
of ‘heir sons and husbands and euf- dren and their children, must: have 
fered an agony of suspense proper facilities -for their comfort.

“Now we have conscription, and It i8" the duty of thè Govenmeut toi 
why? Because in this country we provide them with proper pensions 
have a man who stands up and ad- to Uve ln a comfortable manner, 
vises his followers pot to go to the They have fought for us and it is 
fronts If Quebec had done Its'duty, 0ur plain duty to look after them 
there Wdnld have been no conscrip- when they return. It Is- possible 
Hob. There would be soldiers that whep peace has been signed

and the men have returned and set- 
tled"down that we will forget what 
hhs been done for us by them!
Lest we forget, we should take these 
ste'jg toward increased pensions- im
mediately. The Government should 
also provide these men with ' posi
tions. The, men in the trenches have 
given up good positions. They are 
Pot living in peace and: comfort and 
pleasure as are many at home. Slpce

' *)]: i$?em in their hour of
Hai m‘ If I can endorse any man. to 

think and do the|r, best for their 
country, I Will do so. and I think 
the man best adapted through his 
experience and patriotic works, to

have ifthe shells was simple 
was dèviUshly effect! 
ed to have nse<R*i#4 
bore which he utilise» 
in the base of the sue 
Wished to weaken. He 
plug the cavity thus mai 
steel and smooth over Ah 
thA the operation woult _
tected. -When the shell Was piaopp 
in the gun, it wopld, through tl^a 
hole in the base, back fire, expuw* 
in the gun. wrecking it und cansm* 
casualties among the' gunners. A, 

The offense was. it to daimj*» 
committed a year ago. and

of the actual shells fixed m

Senate, did not want, the people of - 
Grandview to think that he did not 
represent them as foimerly. Instead 
they would now have tWe represen
tatives—himself and Col. Cockshutt.

Senator Fisher was pleased to see 
the ladies taking an interest in the 
campaign and indications showed, 
that almost without exception they 
would support Harry Cockshutt in 
the riding of Brant. Senator Fisher 
then explained why the franchise 
had -been extended to Include the 
ladles. With-400,000 troops over
seas,,32,OOP beneath the sod, and 

(Continue*, tn P»»e 4.1 . .

1stTW has

I

was a duty lying at 
a father the door of all true Canadians. The 

fair boys at the front were fighting the 
The actual battles, but there were three 

uelly and duties devolving upon those at home, 
basely treated the' children of Bel- Perhaps the greatest opnortunity 
gium arid Northern France. ' The to serve now available for those at 
children in Europe and the children home was the pbwer to vote. A man 
of the electors in Brant could best should he chosen of whom the elec- 
be protected and given a square tors could be sure. There must be 
chance by returning to Parliament no doubt of the attitude-toward the

future prosecution of the war.
Èreneh-Canadian' Quebec 

milled back on the traces and in- 
i tended to do so for their own selfish 
interests.

delay toy the Government. 
"There

not
to no other policy tor me 

to support. I aid a witt-tbe-war 
man, and havfi eliminated politics 
at the present time. My 0®$r object 
is to win the war.

"There will ,be three coiyictipts 
before the tribunal of the ÿeople on 
the 17th of December, two Will be 
turned down and one will be taken.
I ask you to conscript mb. Thu- 
night of December the 17th will 
decide victory or defeat for US. If 
we down to defeat we Will gh cheer- 
fully-T and if we win will riot gloat 
over our opponents- I feel $Mt on 
the night of election I wilt he se
lected as ÿour representative^ con
cluded Col. Oockshutt amid 
thnsiastic cheers. Zj'Ev

Franklin Smoke of Paris, 
welcomed the ladles to the dUuetïhg. 
This was practically the,tlW cam
paign la which the ladite hill par
ticipated and he was glad to seer 
them taking an Interest fit (he 
questions of the day. .8”

The Fifty-Fifty Propoelticto.
Regarding thè suggestion that 

had beeirdnade that the Brents be 
divided on- a fifty-fifty basis, Mr. 
Smoke was willing to Offer that 

Cockshutt would he quite wil- 
retire in the riding 4>t-Brant 
Opposition would HlVfde the 

Province of Quebec dri à fifty-fifty 
haste., I.t was not probable that 
there would be more than five out 
of the sixty-five seats in Quebec 
return win-the-war candidates.

“Why should we give yri a seat 
that we have held for six. years in 
the face of this?” demanded Mr. 
Smoke.

■s «AjjaaifùSi» ^
gw* 1» th.

a resolution' endorsing Laurier was. Unanimously passed. $•. Harold: 
had presided over that meeting,

while he had been “rWegatèd” to the

cer^«e

■ I

none
available.

Defended by M. W. McEwen, tig 
prisoner appeared before Magtatrtef 
Livingston in' the police court y ter 
terday afternoon, and at the request 
of Chief of Police Slemiri, was re-

building was destroyed? in a fire the supreme penAty Is death. If 
which followed. The company has. evidence warrants a trial, he wm 
been very busy and the force was committed for trial before the ne 
Working in three shifts. An'Inquest Session of the Assisea here, 
will be opened this evening. The prisoner resides at 222

Major Gordon Smith of this city housie street, gives his occnpatio 
received word this afternoon that U chiropractor ageTI3o8' ^ ™aI 
hto nephew, Philip MacDonnell. of land a Methodist. . He was a 
Perth, was one of the men killed in lehbvtly after 3 o clock by D« 
the explosion. ' Pn

Four Killed V . 
in Explosion

rhad

THE
MERCHANTS CORNER real issue of this election is 

Will we be dominated by
‘•‘The

i=... this:
. - . Quebec and quit or will we send a

verusing. majority to Parliament and con-
Advertising is the motive -power tinue the fight. In a locality like 

'1 modern business. The man who Grandview, where in every public 
*,as a product that the people wanN building there is an honor roll, there 
and does not tell them about it is could be but one answer—carry on ! " 
living in the Sahara ol his barren Lieut- W. G. Flowerday,

He is a derelict lost in the turned veteran, declared that 
empty desert Of his own ignorance 
or folly.

The true function of advertising 
is to suggest rather than to convince 
to lead rather than to compel, to 
inspire rather than to direct. by 
crqpting through the dominating idea 
used in the advertising other ideas 
in the mind of the. reader that he 
or she will catalogue as personal, 
initmata opinions of the product aud 
its value.

All advertising that

en-

a re- 
neve rlife.

Ibefore had we Been called upon to 
consider such a vital question. The 
F.mpire was now passing through 
one of the most critical periods in 
her history. ' The call ef the day 
was for unison, and that was what 
was needed tn Canada to assist in 
the winning of the par.

“In 1914 England had sent forth 
tli^ call to Canada-—S.O.S., Send 
Over Soldiers, and,, tharik God, Can
ada beard the Cftll,” continued the 
speaker. “Some tot our boys, crip
pled and wounded, .have been iiKthe 
trenches for nearly tour yeays and 
are now scanning the horizon for 
reinforcemenes, which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his followers claim 
not needed. Every man who casts 
a vote for Sir Wilfi 
a black blot on th

I

ri

W'tiori. There would be 
and to spare. It there is anybody 
to blame for conscription it is not 
Borden, but the leader of the Op
position,. who, in his insinuating xay 
(had not given the lead for his fol
lowers tn Quebec going overseas.

“At the time ql -the Riel Rebel-* 
lion,, before he was Premier of Can
ada, Laurier at h meeting in St. 

are Thomas, said he would have used 
hia musket had he been there. At 
the time of the South African war. 
Layriet was opposed to sending 
troops to the assistance of the 
Motherland and would not send 
them until fordfed to do^so through 
public opinion.. Again, when 4t was 
proposed that Canada contribute 
dreadnoughts toward j the British 
navy. Laurier and hia follower had 

_______  opposed: the proposal^and refused to
Bolshevikiare Represented fùserto giye^ultance^ouTown
in New Coalition Socialist "’^Ute^wm’n^gam be Prem

ier of /Canada.” predicted the 
speaker, “He 
honored, and unsurig. 
seek this fight, .but if

:|holer.Col.
... x-gyling to 

H the ■

MEETINGS IN THE 4suggests,
leads and inspires is good advertis- 
ing. If it is insistent and consistent, 
it must be productive advertising. 
This is the elementary fundamental 
of all publicity that wins increasing 
sales.—The Wallace.

• • a 1 !

y

v
I

rid Laurier casts 
e flag of which OFheldWEATHER, BULLETIN 1 mÜii

zCOURIER CHRISTMAS NUM
BER. HARRY COCKSHUTT

The Win-the-War Candidate for the Riding 
of Brant,

' will be hdS ae follows—
Biirford—Friday Evening, at 8 o’clock, w nX ; 

vparia—Saturday Evening at 8 o’clocfeL^j’ JÈ
Écho tiace School—Tuesday Evening at 8 o’clock.

Toronto, Nov. 
30. — A depress
ion is developing 
this morning over 
the great lakes, 
while intense cold 
now prevails in 
the Yukon terri
tory. Rain te .oc
curring over On
tario. Elsewhere 
in Canada the 
weather is fair. 

Forecasts 
Wind*, gradu

ally increasing to 
strong bt-eezes -or

______________ _ modérât* galbs,
south, shifting to west and north
west, occasional rain. Saturday— 
Strong winds, to moderate gales, 
west to noçth, colder with sonne light 
snow tails or flurries, but partly 
fair. ,/

LENINE GOVT.
<t HAS FALLEN

J WOULDN'T THÀÔO
a peck of rotxibc. 
Fop a HutsüRtÔf 1 
BUDHELD Of VAk 1 
pRoPMcuctt.jei

54
■

The Courier Christmas num- 
higger, better arid more 

I rate than last year’s Issue 
—and that was the hit. off. the 
season—will be on sale by the 
middle at December, and all 
deelrous off obtaining extra 
copies Will do well to place 
their orders at onoe,ifor the 
demand to likely to eXceed the 
sripply- Subscribers to The 
Courier -will receive the Christ
mas number without, charge,- 
hut most will want two or 
.three copies to keep or to send 
to friends. The issue will J»e 
replete with Christmas fea
tures. Watch for it Out 
aometrfie in December.

-XV
ber,
elabo jli

B

If
■

Cabinet. 8will go down un-,
-----  -Jsung. I did not»

seek this fight* but if I am Elected, 
and I think I will be elected,' I alfi 
going to truly represent the electors 
a®8 people of this district arid will 
give yert my tim* freely.

* 3fhe Foreign Problem. ’ ; 
l Regarding the foreign élément of 
the,population of the cduntry, Col.
Cockshutt intimated-that if. elected

. to morrow for victory loan inpnHPS-

Germans
Bf Courier I,t*sed Wire

• - British army headqi 
France, Nov. 80—(By 
elated Press) — Thé 
this morning made an ^ 
the British Unes about Ccmnel- 
leau, which to Just south Of the 
area include# in last week's 

k British QffenplVe. r .

1$

1 n
:*>

J
Limi-on, Noy. 80.—The gov- / 

crament of Nikolai Lenlne has 
fallen, according to a Fetrpgrad 
dispatch to The Daily Chronicle 
dated Wednesday. It* has been 
succeeded by a coalition cabinet 
of advanced Socialists, in which,

' however, thé Bolsheviki are re
presented. - - ■

( ■» in :w“Zimmie >
GOOD SPEAKERS WILL BE THERÉ, Jf 

GOD SAVE THE KING. ^ '
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four Eyes 
ined Every 
ro Years

1 thin and changing 
s of your glasses, if 
'.ion proves it neces- 
)u trill experience 
Usfaction to a ripe

J. Harney
Ing Optlolaa Photkj 147S
r St. open Tuesday ajnfl 
r»nlugs.

s W anted
• various «lepaitments 
ng mill, Rood wages, 
rk. l’i e\ iocs e\j>eri- 
iieccssaf y. I'he Watson 
turino Co.. J,td.,
lie.

NSMITHS
i & Cleato i

c Howie and Feely 
[PHONE 2482 
of Temple Bldg.

I is here. Cold weather 
pw. Look to your re-, 
furnace work a spe

lts for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

MATES GIVEN

trie Work
p Returned Soldier do 
ketric work. All orders 
n prompt attention

TRIG WIRING, RE- 
/A G & SUPPLIES

BUTLER
:trical Contractor

Phone 1589lOrne.

O Y
ANTED
"o Learn
rinting
business
d Wages to 

Start

pply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

SIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
IT LAND REGULATIONS

head nf a family, or auy male
?u rs

et of .-in uHied or neutral coun- 
bora*-'i‘*ad a quarter-section of 
Dominion Land iu Manitoba, 
ran or Alberta. Applicant must 

Dominion Lands 
Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
may be ma de on certain condi- 
tlvs -Six months residence upon 
atiou of laud iu each of three

■ Id. who was at the com- 
•spnt war, and has 

a British subject

person at

iin districts a homesteader may 
e adjoining quarter-section as 
kn. i’rice $:L00 per acre. Duties 
feix months iu each of three 
[r earning homestead patent and 
pO u< ros extra. May obtain pre- 
toteni :is soon as homestead pat- 
rtuin conditions.
r alter obtaining homestead pat- 
c «annul secure a pre-emption, 
[a purchased homestead in cer- 
Bci< l’rici- $.“>.(hi per acre. Must 
[months in each of three years, 
k) iier*‘s and erect a house worth
I of entries may count time of 
pt as farm labourers in Canada 
tl7, as residence duties under 
militions.
Dominion Lauds are advertised 
[for entry, returned soldiers wbft 
fed overseas and have been lion- 
Hscha rged, receive one daÿ prior- 
plying tor entry at local Agent’s 
[ut not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
bst be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORY,
kputy Minister of the Interior, 
nauthoried publication of thli 
bent will not be paid for,__:
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